ST. THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PASTORAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

Tuesday, March 12, 2019

Agenda
Opening Prayer
Welcome
Apologies for Absences
Review and Approval of Minutes of January 9, 2019
Action Items / Updates / Topics

• PAC Membership Pictures – Jim L will bring pictures on a memory stick – need to discuss how to use pictures for posters, website, other documents??
• Amazing Parish – Parish Staff exposure – next steps?
  o Parish Identity – long term plan / actions and short-term plan / actions
• Ministry outreach – set deadline for engagement – April 9 / PAC meeting?
• Stewardship Committee – “All Ministries” gathering - Scheduled?
• ACTS – do we want to move forward? If so when? If so how? Leaders?
• Major Parish Events scheduling – set dates for Live Auction and Fun Fest / Oktoberfest far enough apart to allow for better attendance for each
• Ideas for Unity – how to bring parishioners together via Christ Centered Activities
  o Day of Service
  o Special Mass
  o Parish Town Hall – March 23?
  o Other?
• May Crawfish Boil – Cajuns asking if we can plan another event – early May inside crawfish season – need to move fast if yes

The next scheduled meeting is Tuesday, April 9, 2019

Closing Prayer